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THE DISTINCTIVE STORE
The best placard we saw posted last week read

"It is our team. Win or loose, our team."
That's Spirit For You,

Notices 11Chinese War God's
Ancient Bell Tolls
For Modern Battles
The what', of old China's War God

will be kept sets ibusy in the future
answering the summons of his huge
iron bell which formerly hung in a
temple dedicated to lam in Canton.

On tho canines of Canton's Lingnan
unisersity the graduating class of
1927 has erected a tosser in which is
hungthe inscription-covered bell which
used to thunder out the call to arms
for tho dusky warriors of .mother age
With ILS deep-throated call lolling out
over the cots, men of Canton mould
heed the tolling and, gathering their
weapons about them, would hurry to
tho meeting place Other men poured
in horn all directions, chattering sol-
uble or silently listening to the War
God's cos coming to them with its note
of sorrow or, swelling to a higher
pitch, with its lust to kill running
through it like the crash of breakers
on a rocky coast.

But all this is past, a class of col-
lege students has put this ache of an-
cient days, this fallen voice of an idol
in another towel where it will ring

(Continued from first page)
ening wide gaps in the second team
defense

Cy Hits the Line
Flitting tho line nithunusual power,

Cy Lungren,signal caller for the Lions
has improved considerably in this an-
spect nhilo fullback llamas has flash-
ed remarkable ability in skirting the
ends. Wolff continues to squirm
through tho tackles for substantini
gains.

Although piactice was held in the
rain all this week, the elements failed
to dampen the spirit of the Nittany
team Despite the lain, passes con-
tinued to gain ground for the varsity
is lisle a new nistifying hack forma-
tion proved effectne against the
scrubs.

EMS=I:3I
The fact that the varsity eleven

showed no let-up in its drn ing power
has not prevented Coach Bendek from
cautioning his men against overcon-
fidence inspired by the victory last
Saturday. Ben cited the result of
Penn's overconfidence All week the
Lion mentor has tried new backfield
combinations and it is possible that

I Ciaig, Whitmore and Dangerfield will
,seo action in tomorrow's fray. The
team armed at Syiacuse early this
morning and all of the men arc in fine
condition and in excellent spirits.

Accounts of the game will be broad-
cast by stations WFBL and WSYR.
Moro than a thousand Penn State stu-
dents arc expected to witness the game
and Syracuse alumni are preparing
tot a huge smoker and rally.

Pi Tau Sigma, honormy Arca itti-1
cal engineering fiatet nit}, null hold)
a smoker at se‘en-thiut o'clock to-
Sight in the M. It laboialmy. AV T
Neff '2B, will piesent crucial feat,
of magical skill and Prof L S Thad-
ford and A. J. Wantof the engineer-

ing department null guse shout talks
All freshmen and sophomore M 11's
are united to attend

indidates desiting to try out Lot
Grange play to be staged this
ster tepoct to Room 100 Mott
-day night at secen-thiity o'clock

ALUMNI WILL EXHIBIT
AT ANNUAL HORT SHOW

Students Will Display Flcmers
Fruits and Vegetables

For Prize Auards

Arrangements for the annual
umm-undergraduate licatumituie show
next Saturday base been completed
announces H B. Walton '2B, in clung°
of the affair. Fmnt, seeetable and:
flower exhibits will he displaced in'
two groups, the alumni and the nutlet-
graduate, with mice analds lot each
group.

In addition studentst nland,cape
archatectuic hate submitted designs
tor an exhibition of aichitectuial
principles in loom 101 Holt building
Co-eds lathe home economics derma-
ment will compete in a cooking con-
test to determine the man!. use, to
which apples can be put
" Each of the three eAlublta 1,11 be
divided into a numbet of classes ulth
a sits er cup :meld Rol the hest tbs.
plays by the alumni and .1 bronco
medal for the best student displays.
Second andthlrd puce -tunnels will

be presented with übbons
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to call Chinese men and women from
their homes to battle, but their an-
tagonists will not be animate, they
sill be books.

Lions Determined To
Break Syracuse Jinx

No knocks at Knox'
Tasty cooking and cheerful service

KNOX CAFE
ALLEN STREET

Four Buckle Arctics $3.50
Full Line of Rubbers

at wholesale prices

J. H. MUSSER

Adventure - Romance - Humor - Thrills
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

CLASSIFIED
Picture Framing promptly, prices rea-

sonable--at tlio• OLD MAIN ART
SHOP, Opposite,Front Campus. ltp

Alumni Prepare For
HomecomingProgram

(Continued from first page)
meet for the purpose of tensing tee
by-lines ofthe organization. The grid
game beta ceo the plebe teem and
Bellefonte Academy and the Penn-
Penn State soccer tilt, both at ten

o'clock, will complete the program of
the motning

Luncheon In Armory

A luncheon provided by the Pai-
ent-Tencheis association of State Col-
lege, will be served in the Armory at
noon. The proceeds of this meal will
gotowaid providing a scholaiship to
the College for some worthy local atu-

' dent After the football game with
Lafayette college beginning at two
o'clock, the old grads will repair to
their various fiaternity houses in or-
der as Mr. Sullivan states, to get bet-

Gifts for nil Occasion,—Novelites that
aro new and different—also new line
of greeting cards. OLD MAIN ART
SHOP, Opp. Front Campus. ltp

WANTED—SingIe and double looms
for October 27, 28, 29. Call Poultry
office (College) 211,

LOST—Set of drawing instruments
between Varsity Hall and the Post
Office. Reward James Reynolds,
Sigma Pi. -

FOR REST— Two large front rooms,
heatand hot water. Convenient to
College Top flow 138 Ri E. College
avenue. Inquireof rs Watson.

LOST—McLean Life Insurance text
book. No name in book. Price in
ink on first page. Notify Hoffman,
169-R
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.Friday, October 21, 1927

ter acquainted with the active morn- the Penn State Thespians, N. T
hers. '2B, veteran magician as well.

Fos women alumni there will be a oral atheltic exhibitions will
"get-together" in the Women's Build- staged.
ing at eight o'clock Saturday even- DuMn gthe week-end several s•
ing. At the same time the men will exhibits will peeve interesting t.
mturn to the Armory for a calm. visitors. The horticultural ex
patty. While partaking of cider and the poultry show and displays
pretzels the Rimer students will be engineering buildings are num.
enteitamed by a student orchestra, among these.

Recommended by the
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

or PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

WEBSTEWS
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those questions about words,
people, places, thatarise so frequently Inyour reading, writ-
-- •rnds-, and roe- ' lame...ad instantlyin this store of

'relation. New words 1 ko dectylo-
befrobus, ileefiette; names such as
Hoover, Smuts;now Gazetteer on-
orb as Latvia, Virny, Monte Ads-

O'er 105,000 words; 1,700illustra-
,l,2s6 pages; printedon BiblePaper.

3 Jr et YourCollege Booketose or WM.'
rr information to the Publisher&

G.& C. MERRIAM CO.
Sooogficid. rolass.

"Yes, Willard Mack is right, Luckies
are best," says Paul Berlenbach.

Popular pugilist tells his manager,
Benedict Sterns, that Lucky Strikes
are the finest cigarettes.

Willard Mack,
NotedAuthor, Producer and Actor,

"We people of the theatre are, as a
rule, extremists. This is the reflex
action from overwrought nerves.
When a mansmokes forty cigarettes
a day,as I do, he mustbe sure of his
brand. I smoke Lucky Strikes be•
cause Ihave found theyare soothing

to the nerves and at the same time
they cause no throat irritation. My
voice is always in perfect condition
and I am never troubled by any
coughing which might be annoying

to me in my work as an actor."

to(,,icka)You, too, -will find that
LUCKY STRIKES give the
greatest pleasure—Mild and
Mellow, the finest cigarettes
you ever smoked. Made of the
choicest tobaccos, properly
aged and blended with great
skill,and there isan extra proc-
ess—"lT'S TOASTED"—no

harshness, not a bit of bite.

"its toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cou


